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Sunday all house teams showed up Neville then intercepted a pass and
in full strength. The first game, taking advantage of sevei Jones
played between MacKenzie and penalties marchëd up the field to
Aitken was finally decided by Dave score the major.
Donaldson kicking a 20 yard field
goal for Aitken to give his team a thumping league leading Bridges
9-7 victory. MacKenzie first scored 13-0. Dean of Men’s Residences,
in the opening half on their first Barry Ward, kicked two first half
touchdown in two years with G. field goals to give Harrison a 6-0
Sinn catching a pass in the Aitken lead The Huskies then came back *'■'
end zone. Bruce Delo scored in the second to score a touchdown
Aitken’s first major in the second by J. Adams and complete the
half on a fifteen yard pass, Aitken’s rout,
attempt for a convert was blocked,
by Macenzie setting the stage for had Aitken and Neville 5 points 

„ BftDPoT p.oupttv Aitken’s game winning field goal each. Bridges 4, LBR and Harrison
^ By ROBLKi f/WOfci IE on the last play of the game. 3 points, MacKenzie and Jones 2

Come the long weekend, many LBR walked over Neill House each and Neill in last place with 
. . UNB’ers will be going home but for 13-6 with two touchdowns being zero points.

.. . *5, ^ those who must remain on campus scored by K. Quinn. The loss for Individual scoring leaders after
mÈÊÊÊÊmËÆ nothing could be more exciting to Neill extended their scoreless three games have H.B. Russel of

change a boring Saturday after- offense to three games. Neville Bridges with 16 points, D. 
noon than for each and every scored a touchdown with less than Donaldson of Aitken with 15, D.

HI person to come down and watch three minutes to go to give them a MacLaggan of Neville has 12, and 
Photo by Stephen Homer their own soccer team kickoff 13-8 victory over Jones. B. K. Quinn of LBR also has 12. There

against the University of Moncton . Crawford scored a touchdown for are eleven players with six points
Blue Eagles. The match will be Jones with Doug MacDonald each.
contested on College Field, kicking the convert and later There will be no games 
gametime being 2:00 p.m. Satur- adding a single to give Jones an 8-6 scheduled this Thanksgiying week
day. The action promises to bring lead and what looked like a victory, end. 
even the most passive sport fan off 
his seat for the game follows a fast 
continuous flow for 90 minutes.

The team has been vigourously 
training for 2 weeks now since their 
first league games and spirit and 
talent are high, with Coach Gary 
Brown looking for an impressive 
victory over Moncton. But the Blue 
Eagles will be no pushover and will
give UNB fans and the Red Shirts The teams from Lady Dunn, Tibbitts Parking Lot 2; City 1, 
some good soccer. Tibbitts, Maggie Jean and the City Tibbitts River Wing 0; City 20,

So even if you don’t understand met on Buchanan Field Wed", Sept. Maggie Jean(2) 0; Tibbitts River
the game come on out and support 26 and on Thurs., Sept. 27, in some Wing 7, Tibbitts Parking Lot Wing
those who have been working hard hard hitting softball games to 6; City 13, Lady Dunn River Wing
to represent you. Just a little “Go determine this years’ champion. 3; Maggie Jean(l) and Lady Dunn

Tprints tournament Shirts Go” can mean alot. For The overall winner this year was Parking Lot both defaulted;
those of you who may be inhibited the team from the ‘City’ who Tibbitts River defaulted to Maggie
by an admission charge, your defeated Maggie Jean(2) 7-3 in the Jean(2) ; championship game had
worries are over. There’s no final game. City 7 defeat Maggie Jean(2) 3.
admission charge to get onto the 
field ■ At that price, you can’t 
afford to miss the action.

See You All, Gametime Satur
day ! ! !
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Beavers optimistic Ladies Softball

City defeats MaggieThe Beavers have just complet-, personal fulfillment or if you would
like to contribute to the team efforted their second week of practices 

and to this point the swimmers are the Beavers would appreciate your 
coming along exceptionally well, participation. Practises are at 6:00 
This year’s coaching staff are P™ everv evening. You are 
stressing individual training in welcome to come.if you would like
conditioning and stroke develop- further information about the 
ment. The Beavers nractices this swim team, contact coach Gary

Brown or his assistants Dave 
Twineham and Don Waldorf.

year are stressing not only work 
outs in the pool, but on deck and 
weight room conditioning as well.
The coaching staff are making use 
of the video tape recording 
equipment so that the swimmers 
can see their own strengths and 
weaknesses. With this individual 
coaching and with the use of video hosting an Atlantic Intercollegiate 
tape the coaching staff is Athletic Association tennis tourney 
optimistic for a good season. with the games to be played at the

Morale is good after thë first few Lady Dunn tennis courts. Play 
weeks of practises, although the starts on Friday morning and play 
first meet is over a monthaway the terminate on Saturday. So if 
Beavers are keen. Motivation is y°u have never seen a really 
extremely high. There are still competitive match of tennis this 
some positions open on the team, weekend would be a good chance to 
so if you’re looking for a chance for see l,ow it’s done.

This weekend UNB will be
Game results : Lady Dunn River 7116 fla8 football teams will be 

Wing 11, Lady Dunn Parking Lot 0; Paying on the exhibition level this 
Lady Dunn River Wing 10, Maggie week and games will be scheduled 
Jean(l) 3; Tibbitts River Wing 12, for Oct. 10 and the 11th.
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DRUGS
? NOTICE:

Are you in favour of a drug analysis 

service on campus?

COLLEGE HILL 

SOCIAL CLUB
YES

I

NOrbook.
200 Additional C.H.S.C. memberships 
will be issued beginning at

9:00 a.m
October 10, 1973,DDY. • #

Please deposit this questionnaire in boxes located in

McConnell Hall 
Lady Dunn Dining Hall 
SUB
STU Administration Building.

JS!
at the Information Booth 

in the Main Lobby of the S.U.B,

t
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